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of the Elk's Club here, i and 'aH past
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Ipresldent of Rotary. ' i

to iTive. However, the necessary
document is expected to come soon
enough to be presented at the next
meeting.

Claude Medford. Tom Campbell.
Sr.. and Mrs. Herman Holsten were j

named directors.
James Kilpatrlck, president of

the Waynesville Chamber of Com-

merce discussed the Cherokee In-

dian Pageant set for July 1 and
plans ifor .raising funds for the

'event." f

For a number of years he serv-
ed as chairman of the roads and
highways committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Since becoming
chairman of the N. c! Park Com-
mission he has served as a mem-
ber of the committee, but not as
chairman.
i As chairman of the N. C. Park
Commission, he lias worked closely
with! Congressmen from North
Carolina, and it was through this
cooperation that road construction
work is to be resumed ' in the
Hcintooga area soon.

Mr. Ray Is a merchant, but de-

votes mo.o than half his time to
civic work. So detailed has the
work as chairman of the N..C. Park

County'GQP
' (Continued from Pate 1)

Charlotte next Tuesday.
Duckett called a meeting of all

Incumbent precinct, chairmen on
March 18. They will get together
to name and new
chairmen, and plan for the county
meeting which will be field March
25 at Clyde. A V';

The delegates: if'
Glenn A. Boyd, J. W.'Singletoil,

Walter G. Shjathers, W. .Ps H4r
rls, Harley EWrlght. Howard
Shook, C. F'i Owen, W' ABraiP
ley, Troy Ford, Sam iferusoh.
Gudger Duckett, J. T. Powell, H.
E. Sherrell. J. B. McClure.Trarik
Ensley, George Johnson,' Dan
Brown, ' L. J.- - 'Thompson,; fe. M.

Scott, Max Thompson, Jack; HA--rl-

Harvey Hargrove, Chartes $
Hawkins, Millard Ferguson ;.J6e
Pressley. Elmer "Red" Millr?,;:Kd-ga- r

Prcsslry, Hex ClarkeVan y.
Wells, Walter Singleton, Ira'Cog-burn- ,

James Miller.

...

The Boosters also heard Charles K

1 "'

w
E..Ray. Jr1.. of Waynesville, chair-
man; of the State Parks Commis-
sion', f:.describe Parkway construc
tion projects.

Both' shared the rostrum as the r
evening's principal speakers.

The .flub shortly afterward nam
ed a three-ma- n committee to workCommission become, that an ex

I- j
4

with Mr. Kilpatrlck in efforts to
raise funds. Selected
for the club's group were Carl
Henry, who also is president of the
Haywood County Tourist Associa-
tion; Mrs. Holsten and J. R. Plott,
Jr. V

"I

tension phone has been installed
from the Commission office to his
store. ,

He is an efficient organizer, and
goes to great lengths in getting all
details and facts injected into
plans before launching any pro-
gram.'' :

While not active in politics, he
is a keen student of political his-
tory, and understands the routine

i ,

:(,
-- A.of both state and federal legisla-

tion as It affects appropriations to
the point that he has thus far been"
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yearbook, immediately started
work polishing her technique tor
the big district event.

Last year she placed third in the
tough Western North Carolina

ft A to succeed in getting the
Iablc necessary for development of Pictured here are the ten Ford tractors Just unloaded by Mountain Supply Company, and the second car within a week. The Waynesville

firm is the franchised dealer for four counties Haywood, Jackson, Swain and Macon. Hugh Rogers, front row, to right, is general man-

ager of the firm. The tractors, plus a lot of acci'ssories for mechaniz ed farming, (Photo by Ingram's Studio).
many projects in vnis area.

If he had time for a hobby, it
would be landscaping. But for i

civic program such as Mr. Ray car When a refrigerator is packed
too full, circulation of air is shut
off and cooling 13 retarded.

Small Fry Discoverries, there is little, if any time

IT'J A WO BAY fata
months-ol- d Lorraine M
who if a bit shy, as she Q
her crutches In tot W
N. J, Medical Center and j
to walk out. Stricken tab
by infantile paraljstj,theQ

wall and able to return to Q

Bergen, N. home.(Iiim(
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Patrol
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left for a hobby.
Black Market Idea

the car skidded to the left across
the highway. At this time I lost
control, overturned several times,
finally coming to rest upside down
in a small swift stream that ran
parallel to the road and approxi-
mately 177 feet from the road.

MADISON, Wis. (UP) Madison
small fry have been caught in a
black market operation.I misrepresented the facts to
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Camp at White Lake, when they
would entertain the Washington
County, Iowa, hoys and girls; and
drew plans for demonstrations, like
the annual dress revue.

The dale for the start of the
Haywood clubber's week-lon- g stay
at Whita Lake was set for July 10.

The leaders also decided the
week of August 6 would be the

For years the county has been Words of the Wi

Old men are fond of i

Sergeant T. A. Sandlin in my
statement to him as to the speed
of the car due to the fact that If

selling swimming pool tickets to
children in blocks of 10 for 25(01

good advice to console I

fare of the people of North Caro-

lina who are involved, I will not
hesitate now or in the future to
take the same action as on the
case of Lindsay and
Jenkins."

Mr. Lindsay's statement is as
follows: ',

My name Is Charles D. Lindsay,
and I am 32 years old and reside
In Sylva. I have been a member
of the State Highway Patrol since
Sept., 1939. and I have been a

the true facts were known, I would cents. Single children's tickets sell
for five cents.

selves lor being no m
a position to give bad Jhave been guilty of negligence

and would lose my Job as I was Now it develops that some of thethe motor oil you've been hearing about pies. (La Rochefood

not actually In pursuit and had no youngsters have been selling single
tickets out of their blocks for fiveexcuse for driving at this high rate

of speed. cents, returning them 100 per centbest time for allywood youngsters

I I 1

MttUi I B I

I I f

nr? i
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The above statement has beento entertain the visiting Iowa 4-- H profit. wipe out the black market

member continually with the exClub members. The park commission decided toread to me aloud, and I have been continuing the block ticsei

ception of the 23 months whichThis hospitality is the direct re permitted to read it. It is made to
Captain C. A. Speed, my Troop
Commander, in the presence of

I served in the United States Navy
during World War II.

sult of last year's visit of the Hay-

wood boys and girls to Washington
CAR-TUN- By WATKINS CIIEVROmOn February 15. 1950, I leftCounty.r Major J. R. Smith, Executive of

the State Highway Patrol, Lieutow They were designated for the Sylva at about 1;30. p.m. in my
patrol car, I was in patrol uni tenant W. S. Hunt and Sergeanttour as part of a nation-wid- e pro-

ject, and made up the only group rT. A. Sandlin, who is in charge ofnew my district.
form and on patrol duty. Patrol-
man W. T. Jenkins, of Franklin,
left at the same time I did. I was
driving a 1949 Ford sliver and

iriiiitOK-jl!- 1 in North Carolina which figured
in the plans.Motor P1 No threats of dismissal or dis

cipllnary action have been madeWhile in Iowa, they stayed at the
black patrol car, and he was driv to me. Neither have I receivedhomes of the Washington County
ing a 1 (H7 Buick silver and black any promises of any kind. It hasclubbers and took part in commun-

ity events and local club projects been a free and voluntary statepatrol car. We were both riding
alone and enroute to a district ment on my part, and it is trueAfter returning, they decided toI

and correct to the best of myrepay the hospitality. meeting to be held in Waynes
ville.The action of the local leaders

From Sylva to tha top of Bal
knowledge and belief.

s PFC. C D. LINDSAY,
Witnesses:

Saturday night set the definite
sam Mountain I followed Patroldate for the Iowan's visit. man Jenkins, and we drove ap
proximately 40 miles per hour

J. R. Smith, Major, SHP (signed)
W. S. HuntLieut. SHP (signed)
T. A. Sandlin, Sgt., SHP (signed)After we reached the top of the

mountain and had started down
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Singing the fish hatchery straight Patrol

economy i ". ura enjoyment
when you drive.

It actually exceeds the iped
fications of premium quality
motor oill

So drive in for new Purelube.
Get that "sure feeling" today I

Here it is! New Purelube the
finest motor oil ever made by
The Pure Oil Company.

Purelube, the sure motor oil,

incorporates every refinement
known to modern science to give

you sure protection . . . aura

Robin Finds Home Life
Beats Facing Cats

man Jenkins gave me a highball
sign with his hand which I in-

terpreted to me that we would
make a run for It to the bottom of

(Continued from page one)

to serve for the coming year: G. W
Wilde, president; Rev. C. L. Allen CLEVELAND, O. (UP) This petthe mountain. When I passed

Patrolman Jenkins in my opinionvice president; Esther Mae Gibson robin is a wise old bird and com
he was' traveling fromi 80-8- 5 milesSecretary; Mildred B'yrd, Assistant fort-lovin- g, too.
per hour. When I passed Mc- - mancy raman, aged , owns

Cooky, a- - really- - d6mesticateil"brrd

the sure motor oil

RENO PUROL
Main St. Waynesville

Lylcs Service Store
Balsam Rubber

Mtn. Springs Service
Balsam Road

JACK CABLE
Sulphur Springs Rd.

wV
. v ; -

RALPH 150YD
Jonathan Creek

JNO.W. BOYD
Jonathan Creek

THE COFFEE SHOP
Soco Gap Road

C. T. FERGUSON
Rt 1, Clyde

despite his freedom-lovin- g ances
tors

Be happy 1 Be thrifty 1

Beie-GETP-
Utt

w. r. Mccracken
'DISTRIBUTOR

Phone Day 300 Night 491--

His domesticity got Us big boost
last summer when he was rescued

Secretary. The group gave thanks
to Ray Parker, past president, arid
Tom Queen, secretary, for their
faithful service in the years past as
officers of the Convention.

Participants in the singing were:
The Davis Trio, Gastonia; Skyland
Quartet, of Asheville; Lusk Chapel
of Madison county; Shorty Wilde
Trio, .Waynesville; The Aliens
Creek Trio; The Aliens Creek
Junior Trio; Ball City Quartet,

from the clutches of a neighbor
hood cat,

Crackens Service, Station I was
traveling approximately 90 miles
per hour and approximately 100
yards in front of Patrolman Jen-
kins. I then began to apply my
brakes to slow down. When I
entered the curve I was traveling
in my opinion about 75 miles per
hour. As I came out of the curve,
the patrol car went into a left
hand skid arid at this time I met
a pick-u- p truck traveling in the
opposite direction. I struck the
bank on the right hand side of

Since that frightening incident,
Cooky has been satisfied to take
his daily bath in one of the family

"That's what I saved by letting WATKINS CHEVROUsaucers, watch Nancy's mother do
the laundry and pick his dinner

trade me one of their good used cars."with PursBe sure vgy
Madison county; Glenn Blanton
Quartet. Vocal solos by Janice
Wilde and Mrs. Mae West. Piano
solo, Paul Shepherd.

here and there through the house
while basking in the safety of his

the road, glanced on tne DanK ana domain. 1L

to llli Uu LI lly) U T vi) uVJ Lb
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UNTIL
Sheriff Welch Land At Auction1,1 4

Ik HfSill tradIESDHY We have secured a contract to sell the following lands: EveryIilllllQIlBI offered will be sold regardless of price. The last bidder will be lhe pUl

cnaser. t .

t ! J. , . . ,7 This farm consists of 2700 acres and has been sub-divide- d
i",o far!j

and tracts of Various k!tpc lrnnum as n nn.t Af Un CU erSff Welch land,

ivz mue ot road frontage on highway U. S. 19A and 23imm Kith
if:V This farm has every thing that a home seeker would desire, e

power, well watered, just rolling enough to be appreciated by a home s

er. Hnnri inu cn,. .r : n jt.i nA pasture'

10:30 Ml ", ou,uC vi it wen umuerea, sume icuuuure
Nature has done quite a lot for this property Its natural srro

anil Inrnfinn maLa. U SJ l .1. . : . . .... in ilS full"'5'
. . .onva 1(, oll lueai pmCe 10 uve ana enjoy iiaiw"

It is near the city and an ideal place to live and prolong life. We fl,,,'o

Sale Conducted By

PENNY BROTHERS
World's Original Twin Auctioneers of Charlotte, N. C.

SALE TAKES PLACE ON THE
GROUNDS RAIN OR SHINE

For further information see Robert E. Richardson, LeFaine
Hotel, Waynesville. Representatives: Sheriff Welch and

David Underwood
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lieve that this property should appeal to the most exacting. Dve ollt

look it over and meet us on the ground on Tuesday, March 14th- -
MulC

09S1G - fiSIgES- '- our live wire band and Concert Sirigers.


